
THE CONSUMMATE PARTY DJ
Funk, soul and disco anthems, 80s, 90s and club classics — 
party bangers guaranteed to light up the faces of your guests, 
young and old. It’s big smiles, huge tunes and hands in the air 
all the way with Max on the decks. His feel-good, uplifting 
DJ sets light up wedding parties, birthday celebrations, 
festivals, corporate events, brand launches and club nights 
every weekend — he’s a man on a disco party mission.

“The atmosphere was epic, our guests had the best time!” 
— Castell Deudraeth, Portmerion

WEDDING PEDIGREE
Max has a wealth of wedding DJ and party planning 
experience. He’ll provide all the equipment you’ll need 
— PA, lighting, DJ equipment and booth — and he can 
set up speakers and mics for afternoon vibes as well 
as your speeches. From intimate parties in smaller 
spaces through to grand affairs with hundreds of 
partygoers, Max knows just how to create the perfect 
atmosphere for your wedding party.

“He knows exactly how to energise a crowd, and 
provided the perfect end to our night”  
— Stanway House, Cheltenham

ContacT
+44 (0)7376 712 558 

maxwalkerdj@gmail.com
djmaxgalactic.com

@djmax_galactic

notes from the dance floor
“Max absolutely made our wedding, he nailed everything. 
All our guests had a fantastic night and everyone is still 
talking about it.  Max was incredible and we would absolutely 
recommend him to everyone!”  
— Manor by the Lake, Cheltenham

“Max was incredible throughout our wedding. From the 
initial contact everything was just so easy, laid back but 
professional. There aren’t enough stars available to rate the 
music! Max is world class — friendly, fun and fantastic.”  
— Badminton Estate, Bristol

a pleasure to work with
Brilliant tunes and a packed dance floor are guaranteed — 
but it’s not the whole story. With impeccable customer 
service, Max will be with you every step of the way in 
the lead up to your big day, working collaboratively with 
you and offering expert advice to help you curate the 
music and vibes for your whole wedding day. Afternoon 
playlists and background DJ sets for cocktails and 
canapés are all part of the service.

“He went the extra mile to make sure our special day 
was as good as possible!” — Lyde Court, Hereford


